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RHEUMATISM

My RHEUriATISn CURE is just as
certain to cure rheumatism as water
is to quench thirst. No matter what
part of the body the pain may be in
or whether .it is acute or chronic,
fIUNYON'S RHEUHATISn CURE
willdrive it out in a lew hours, and
fullycure In a few days.-HUNYON.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure will cure any case ofindigestion or stomach trouble.Ninety per cent, of kidney complaints, including:
the earliest stages of Bright's Disease, can be cured
with Munyon's Kidney Cure.

Munyon'sCatarrh Cure willcure catarrh ofthe bead,
throat and stomach, no matter of how long standing.

Nervous affections ar.ddiseases of the htartarecou-
trolled andcuredbyMunyon'sNerve andHeartCure.

Munyon's ColdCurs willbreak up any formof cold.
Muiis osi's Vitsluer restores lost powers to weak

men. Price ft.
The Guide to Health (free) tells about diseases

and their cure. Get it at any drug store. The Cure*
re all on sale there, mostly at 35 cents a vial.
Munyoa. New York and Philadelphia.

MUNYON'S I.MULKU Cl'UfcS IaTaBEH.

§
WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
If Icr hair. IfGray or Bleached, It caa be re-
stored to itsnatural color without injuryto health
or scalp by one application ofthe

Imperial Hair Regenerator
THE STANDARD HAIR COLORING. it is
absolutely harmless-. Anyshade produced. Colorfast, and ONE A? rLICATlON LASTS
MONTHS. Sample ef your hair colored free.

Imperial Chemical Mtg.Co., 135 W.£3d st, N.Y.
Sold by VirgilDlHin. 101 Washington ay S.:

K. 11. Hecener, 207 Nicollet ay.; Feeley and
Crocker, 615 Nicollet ay.

Curse
-OF-

DRINK
CUBED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Can be given In Glass of Water, Tea or Coffee

Without Patient's Knowledge.
White Ribbon Remedy will cure or destroy

the diseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants,
whether the patient is a eonfiermed Inebri-
ate, "a tippler," social drinker or drunkard,
impossible for any one to have au appetite
*or alcoholic liquors after using White Rib-
bon Remedy. Indorsed by members of
W. C. T. I.

Mrs. Moore, superintendent of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, writes: "I
have tested White Ribbon Remedy on very
obstinate drunkards, and the cures have been
many. In many cases the Remedy was given
secretly. Icheerfully recommend and Indorse
White Ribbon Remeuy. Members of our
union are delighted to find a practical and
economical treatment to aid us in our tem-
perance work."

Mrs. West, president of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, states: "1 know
of so many people redeemed from the cur»e
of drink by the use of White Ribbon Remedy
that I earnestly request you to give it a
trial. For sale by druggists every where, or
l»y mail, 61. Trial package free by writing
er calling on Mrs. A. M. Townsend (foi-
years secretary of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, 218 'Fremont St.
Boston, Mass. Sold in Minneapolis by
Virgil Dillon, 101 Washington avenue S.

POSTS FOR ARTILLERY
Nuiufiuui Distribution I'otuts lie-

sides Fort Snellintr/.
Washington, Nov. 28.Lieutenant Gen-

eral Miles has prepared a general order
providing for the distribution of batteries
of light artillery as follows:

Fort Sheridan, two batteries; Fort
Snelling, two; Vancouver barracks, two;
Presidio, two; Fort Leavenworth, three;
Fort Riley, three; Fort Sam Houston,two;
Fort Niagara, two; Fort Douglas, two;
Fort Ethan Allen, two; Fort Hamilton,
one; Fort Myer and Philippine islands,
three each.

Until permanent accommodations can
.be provided at the stations named, the
following distribution of field batteries
will prevail:

Fort Sheridan, two; Vancouver bar-
racks, two: Presidio of San Francisco,
four; Fort Leavenworth, two; Fort Riley,
three; Fort Sam Houston, two; Fort
Douglas, two; Fort Ethan Allen, two;
Fort Hamilton, one; Fort Myer, one;
Philippine islands, three: Havana, Cuba,
one; Fort Sill, one; Fori Walla Walla,
two; Fort D. A. Russell, one, and Fort
Robinson, one.

GOVERNORS WRITE
Three Western States Reply to Van

Sant's Invitation.

GOOD REPORT FROM MONTANA

Governor Toole Will Heartily Second
>l iiiiieaotu'tt Efforts — Other Two

.Not Promising.

The governors of northwestern states
have replied to the invitation of Governor
Vant Sant, asking their co-operation in an
effort to prevent the impending railway

consolidation.
All agree in extending their moral sup-

port to Minnesota's governor. Governor
White of North Dakota and Governor
Toole of Montana are willing to arrange
for a meeting of governors and the latter
appears very much in earnest, i Governor
Geer of Oregon would favor a conference,
but cannot come east for that purpose.
He would attend it ifheld on the coast.

Of the three states only Montana ap-
pears to have as effective laws against con-
solidation as Minnesota. North Dakota's
constitution is very plain, but the statu-
tory prohibition is rather general and
vague. Montana's law prohibits the con-
solidation of parallel and competing lines,
and has other general legislation. Ore-
gon's law does not prohibit combinations
of any sort.

Governor White's letter is as follows:
Front Governor White.

Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 26, 1901.—
Hon. S. R. Van Sant—Dear Sir: 1
beg to acknowledge the receipt of
your esteemed favor of the 22d inst.
and note with high appreciation the
position you have taken relative to
the consolidation of the northwest-
ern railway interests. £
I agree with you that the situation

is of great moment to the business
interests and general welfare of the
entire northwest. I feel that the
people of our state are in sympathy
with you in the effort you are making
to prevent this consolidation.

We have very little law bearing
directly upon the question. In our
constitution the consolidation of par-
allel and competing lines is specifically
prohibited and we have some general
enactments prohibiting the formation
of trusts and pools for the purpose of
hampering trade and commerce.

it would give me great pleasure to
meet with you and the governors of
other states affected by this com-
bination to confer in regard to it at
any time or place that may be con-
venient. I will write you more at
length when I have given the matter
more extended consideration. Yours
very truly, ' —Fcank White.
Governor Toole Is in Earnest.

Governor Toole declares the consolida-
tion contrary to the constitution and laws
of Montana, and assures Governor Van
Sant that he and the attorney general
will co-operate in any measures to pre-
vent it. He continues:

"If you have rightly interpreted the
purpose of this organization as it relates
to the state of Minnesota, there would
seem to be no doubt but that such consol-
idation is in violation of the spirit, if not
the letter, of your constitution; but, aside
from prohibiting the consolidation of par-
allel or competing lines, our statute pro-
vides that every person, j corporation,
stock company or association of persons
in this state, who directly or indirectly
combine or form what is known as a
trust, or tend to create a monopoly in
the manufacture, sale or transportation
of any articles, is punishable by impris-
onment in the state prison for not ex-
ceeding five years, or by a fine not ex-
ceeding $10,000, or both. Every corpora-
tion violating the provision of this sec-
tion forfeits to the state all its property
and franchises, and in the case of a for-
eign corporation, it is prohibited from
carrying on business in the state.

"This statute is supplemented by an-
other provision of our constitution, which
reads as follows:

" "No company or corporation formed
under the*laws of any other country, state
or territory shall have or be allowed to
exercise or enjoy within this state any
greater rights or privileges than those
possessed by corporations of a same or
similar character created under the laws
of the state.'

"I am not sufficiently advised at this
time to indicate what remedies are avail-
able to defeat this consolidation and its
purpose to control rates of transportation
in this state, but whatever lawful meth-
ods are available will be employed, and to
this extent our cooperation may be re-
lied upon. I have not devoted any time
to consideration of the discussion going
on in the press as to whether the un-
obstructed and successful launching of
this gigantic combination would prove
dangerous and detrimental to the com-
mercial welfare of the northwest, or
whether it would eventuate, as claimed
by some, ln giving stability and steadi-
ness to transportation charges, and hence
redound to public good; but I have con-
sidered that question settled by what
seems to me to be plain, plenary and pos-
itive provisions of the constitution and
laws of Montana, designed to prohibit the

ivery things which confessedly the North-
ern Securities company could not do di-
rectly, but is avowedly attempting to do
indirectly.

"It may be, as claimed by counsel rep-
resenting the Northern Securities com-
pany, that the scheme embodied in its
organization is a successful evasion of
our constitution and laws, 'but until the
court of last resort has sanctioned such
a combination and Its purpose, no such
contingency ought to be accepted for a
moment. James Donovan, attorney gen-
eral of this state, assures me that he is
opposed to this evasion of the constitu-

| tion and the laws, and will, I am con-
| fident, render valuable assistance in what-
'ever procedure may be determined upon.
! - "I regret that my engagements are
such as to prevent fixing time or place i

where we can met and confer, as sug-1
gested in your letter, but as soon as Ij
can arrange for this I will advise you."

Oregon Ia Helpless.

Governor Geer writes: '"Oregon has no laws regulating combi- |
nations of capital and none regulating j
freight rates. Passenger fares are limited |
to 4 cents per mile, but two lines, the
Northern Pacific and Oregon Navigation
companies, have voluntarily reduced the
rates to 3 cents. The Oregon Railroad &
Navigation company are making com-
mendable efforts toward the development
of their respective territories and have
become a great help to the people."

Regarding consolidation, Governor Geer
says:

"Unless consolidation of railway compa-
nies should be followed by Increased
freight and passenger rates, it would be
difficult to see where objection to it would
lie. If this result should follow, it is
a matter within the power of the state
legislatures to control. It may prove an
easier matter to regulate rates than to
prevent consolidation." :,;

After commending Governor Van Sant's
efforts to enforce the laws of his state.
Governor Geer concludes:

"No question in this country, either
present or future, is paramount to the
one of preserving unquestioned the best
interests of those who are known as the
common people. I would certainly favor j
holding such a conference as you sug-1
gest, but would not attend unless held
on this coast, which would perhaps not
be feasible."

Young Girls
Are often engaged in doing the work of
a home under the most trying condi-
tions. Nature cries out against the
stooping and lifting, the running up and

i-.-\u25a0"^\u25a0'ciotvt^ down stairs at times
when labor should

ySwb«§B cas tight as possi-
*l fc at £&s&s£s kle. It is owing to
$?\u25a0 i -ilstP^t^^^ overstrain or self-
V^it^y^^^^^^ neglect under these

conditions that the
\\:-^**~>-i3?y*isl* foundation is laid I
\u25a0Jj-j^ ~^> yyßMtxj for serious woman- I
*^»»^-ep\u25a0^\u25a0ffSr'Sj 'y disease. Irregu-

IjSjA Jk-\&§si steP to impaired
;^^^^v»*^w^ womanly health.

sll^^^aW^S^^i Perfect regularity
fi I . its&vlk?. ma De established
"1 / 'Ir'^ky the use of Dr.
'.\u25a0/ / la^^* Pierces Favorite

I! / l^fiJt Prescription. It j
'\u25a0'\u25a0\ / i^fr^ willheal mflamma-
'\u25a0[\ I ffMw) **on and ulceration
;.;i I ltt2J§3 an<^ cure female
','.:\ \u25a0 I vfl&i weakness. It
\u25a0-.I I lS9v tnakes weak worn- :
.",'••! \ |^^ en strong and sick

"•KT^l^/THf*^women well.
'•'*l)liyK.U/^\Uay& "II gives me much

'•'
iyr^Y/!^tO*^K?v pleasure," writes Miss

•. •VV *.••••».' jfeT. 1511 a Sapp. of James-.:-. -j.. ..- ™* town, Guilford County.
N. C., "to thank Dr. Pierce for the great good
received from the use of his ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion' and''Golden Medical Discovery.' I had
suffered forthree years or more at monthly pe-
riod*. It seemed as though I would die with
pains in my hack and stomach. I could not
stand at all Without fainting.' Had given up all
hope of ever being cured, when one of ray
friends insisted upon ray trying Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription. With but little faith I
tried it. and before I had taken half a bottle I
felt better. Now I have" taken two bottles of
' Favorite Prescription ' and one of 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' aud I am entirely cured, aud
iv two months' time when all other medicines
had failed/ . .

Dr. Pierces Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, sent free on re-
ceipt of 2i one-cent stamps, to pay ex- :
pease of mailing only. Address Dr.
P.. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

AtSk%. Every Woman
= m 9m.'^ istaraatsSaad sfconid know

7 V Ft?§iTl>":'"ST'VJl about tee wonderful
fcSa!rf3r^!lS MARVEL Whirling Spr*y

I3Bwcß^NvS*l[| The new \«*Uial Srr!*|«-. Jnjeo
T*jjS^Wr*ymF&s» Hon ami auction. Best—BMf»

b*^**1—Most Convenient,

i.rtye«r4r»Fv-V. ferlt, '&§H|^ S>—
1; h» ••acnot supply tie
ft AB

but send staiw) for flint. BSHHTTr/^.br4iend|*i^to«njr> TMEfflSttfflr?
I --ted book —*««!•*. itgive* full W jSor
1 *rt»enl*r» nnd directions lnvaltt CW-S^SslSr
r'!atoladiei». HAnVKt.CO., y^^^fb v jui tfUJ- Tlniea Udit-.S. Tf. mmW

Hill la Not Perturbed.
James J. Hill was informed yesterday

of the reply sent by Governor Toole. He
commented as follows:

When the gentlemen get through telegraph-
ing to each other, they will find that the
Northern Securities company is entirely with-
in its rights and is not violating any Jaw. of
Montana or Minnesota.

Mr. Hill was misinformed. The gov-
ernors did not telegraph. They used the
more ?lebian and economical channel of

the United States mail, more in keeping
with their means and station in life.

GOOD NEWS %'OT TRUE \
Trust Promoters Get a Garbled Re-

port of Douglas' Interview.

Jfetv York Sun Special Service

New York, Nov. 28. —An important
conference on the Northern Securities
company was held at the office of J. P.
Morgan & Co. between Francis Lynde
Stetson, Mr. Morgan's personal counsel,
and the counsel for the Northern Secu-
rities company, James J. Hill, E. H. Har-
riman and G. W. Perkins, of J. P. Mor-
gan & Co.

During the conference word was re-
ceived from St. Paul that the attorney
general of Minnesota had decided that it
would be imDossible to proceed against

the Norther* Securities company, as
there was nothing in the laws or legisla-
tion of that state against the charter of
such a company.

The foundation for this report was an inter-
view in The Journal Tuesday evening.
Attorney General Douglas then stated, what
every one knows, that he could not reach the
Northern Securities company in the state
courts. The company has no legal existence
in Minnesota, and no agent here.

\u25a0 Ho did not convey the meaning understood
by the Morgan-Hill coterie. The wish to

hear such news probably accounts for the dis-
torted character of the report which reached
them.

California.

Grand Canyon of Colorado by daylight.
The Tourist Sleeping car leaving every
Tuesday morning via Chicago Great West- !
crn Railway enables you to see this won-
derful scenery. For information and res-
ervation of berths inquire of A. J. Aicher,
City Ticket Agent, Corner Nicollet Aye

and sth St., Minneapolis.

Go to Hutchinson via Great Northern

When you go to Hutchinson be sure to
purchase your ticket via the Great North-
ern. Leaves Union Depot, Minneapolis,
5:05 p. m. daily except Sunday.

International Live Stock Show

Will be held at Chicago Nov. 30 to Dec.
7th, 1901. Low rate tickets on sale Dec.
2, 3, and 4, via the North-Western Line.
City ticket office, 413 Nicollet avenue,
Minneapolis, 382 Robert St., St. Paul,
Minn.

DR. REED'S CUSHION SHOES
Have no equal. Exclusive agency, 4 N 4th
street, Kasota block.

Have no equal as a prompt and posi-

tive cure for sick headache, biliousness,
constipation, pain in the side and all liver
troubles. Carter's Little Liver Pills. Try

them.

LANSDOWNE IS FRIENDLY
"Desires to Maintain Most Cordial

Relation* With I . S."

London, Nov. 28.—The Marquis of Lans-
downe, secretary of state for foreign af-
fairs, speaking at Darlington last night,
referred to the extraordinary keennes3
of the competition for the world's mar-
kets as affording the greatest preoccupa-
tion in question of foreign policy. Re-
ferring to the negotiations with the
United States, Lord Lansdowne said:

"We desire to maintain the most cordial,
relations with the.United States," and he said
he was sure that the recent expressions of
Secretary of State Hay and Joseph H. Choate, ;
United States ambassador to Great Britain,
at the annual banquet of the Chamber of
Commerce in New , York, were reciprocated
ion this side of the water. "Like our brothers

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.*

The Big l^lf Gf^\T fC+ The
Store. \JJLrfK3VJII Arcade.

Oriental Rugs. WBi
RARE GREAT.TWO ' ' '•'\u25a0 !SR^^S
REDUCTIONS DAYS' SALE. ' 3g2timMgm

500 PIECES FROM THE FAMOUS PROVINCES OF INDIA, PERSIA AND TURKEY. The hundreds
of beautiful Rugs that will be shown Friday and Saturday for the first time will awaken a decided ' lifl^^^^Ss^Sg^^

;:.;:' interest in all who visit this special display, y Ir^J^^—^^^.:i£ppaSg.i
<>s tie* Lot I—Hamadens and Carabaghs, about tf» a f\f\ Lot 7—Kassaks, *M*elez and BelooGhisfans; fr/^jr*. f\i\

¥& sLrvJL 3x4 feet; regular value $5.00. Friday 4* 4 **** average size; 3^x6 ft.; regular $25.00 rugs- J> /\u25a0 KUU
j^^^^^^^x :> s

: \u25a0;"?;' and Saturday, each... T ...... ;,.....<". Friday and Saturday, your choice, each.;../;V^" :

i^^^^^^S^S?! -, Lot -Shirvans, Carabaghs, and Ham- 1£ S {Zf\ Lot B—Mousouls, Daghestans and Kassaks- £r* 4 ncij^^^T'Hra^?^ y^^s adens; average size, 3x4}£ feet. This«PO.«JU sizes up to 3J£x7 feet. Special two days' w£ 1• *$
rfv^^^^ulS^^ij^W/^iv^

" iot 3-Dageatans Carabaghs and Shir- >A' s(\ Lot 9-Kassaks, Mousouls, Daghestans; £>%'^f'ncI^^MS^\W^ffi^- i>
Lot3-Dage3taiisoarabaghß and Shir- *^| cf\ Lot 9-Kassaks, Mousouls, Daghestans- <£,*% a -,*W^a^iM^i^^ Sfn: feT)nvV^h yof **"*UP tO^V-^U. average size, 3^x7 feet; values up to $24-75'*^iira^P9Mwfe9 JifSJfi '**14-°°- Only, each :.-.sp : 827.50. Sale price, each........ \r aaW^W .

i^^\vr^^^^nflm'il^fe^\yS'r* Lot 4—Beloochistans and Shirvans; a small lot, but . „«. , A \u0084 , .. . ._, . ,''B^£if^^mm^%^WM very choice; average size, 3x5 feet; & 4 4 trrt
Lot 10-Mousouls . Kassaks and Shiraz; good variety in

SK*WCV\ W/m values up to $15.00. Friday and Sat- $ 1 1.50 S,">, £, ?xl°>* feet; many $35.00 «/-% n «c
X\l»?^^Anl^A^*»:\u25a0 urday, each..; -. ... r ...... ...... .*/;\u25a0 qualities. Friday and Saturday, your 4>^JIJ. **>n'l^r^^i*?^^^^^!!!/^^l^Lot s—Large line of Shirvans, Beloochistans and Dag- . ""- '*" •*••':'

1 A\^Pi«> j! IMil \ni- hestans, Ouondjis; about 3x5 feet; <£ \u25a0& -a f\f\ Lot 11—Same >as lot 10, only larger (P -y a cAii^ImTwSS/ {111 RTU'
actual value 818.00. -Only, --«]). I J""" I Bize3 and finer quality. Your pick of 4>^}2j..dUA-S^S?^^m Ml/ $W "aeh " i this 10t....

%^^feal *? .If. '( 4/P Lot 6—Meloz, Anatolians, Beloochistans and Shir- Lot 12—Royal Kassaks, Serebends, Persians and many

Yif^^a^^S 11 A IMM vans; average size, 31.x 6 feet; aver- £ A /-» i\r\ others; up to 4xlo^ feet; these should 4* a afx f\f\i^?^2tl® Pi tt W^\ age values, 820.00. This sale, . &I / .OU \ bring 845.00. Your choice Friday and SJ.fi.oo
I iLr* each.....:..;......................... * , 1 Saturday, each .. , ™" . .:.'"**-\u25a0_' "^fcXVrVJL ALL RUGS NOT IN ABOVE LIST AT PROPORTIONATELY LOW PRICES.

3^NO RUQS SENT ON APPROVAL OR EXCHANGED DURING THIS SALE.

across the ocean, we regard the distinguished
man who has succeeded to the presidency of
the United States with the friendliest predis-

[ positions."
With reference to the Isthmian canal

negotiations, the secretary of state for
foreign affairs expressed himself as happy
to be able to say that a new chapter had
been opened. Both governments were at
this moment engaged in fresh negotiations
concerning which he could only say the
omens seemed propitious. Said he:

Throughout the negotiations the question
has been discussed from both sides in no nar-

Irow or one-sided spirit, but with a genuine
Idesire on our part that this great enterprise
should be conducted to a successful end, that
the principle of the neutrality of the canal,

Ifor which we have contended, should be main-
tained; that the canal should be open and
free to the commerce of the whole world, and
that these objects should be achieved under

conditions honorable and convenient to both
sides alike.

Everything. New-The
"Duluih Snort Line."

Morning train leaves Minneapolis 8:15
a. m.; new day coaches and a new obser-
vation-parlor car, arrives at Duluth 2:00
p. m. Afternoon train, the "Lake Su-
perior Limited," leaves Minneapolis at
2:00 p. m.; new day coaches, new parlor
car and new observation-buffet car, ar-
rives at Duluth at 7:00 p. m.

The night train leaves Minneapolis at
10:30 p. m., new day coaches and new
sleeping cars, arrives a Duluth 6:30 a. m.
All of these trains are equipped with the
latest .wide vestibules, electric or gas
lighting and steam heating. Northern Pa-
cific city ticket office, corner Nicollet and
Washington avenues. Depot Washington
and 3d Ay So. (J.

*S^B 1 \u25a0!? IvJl It \u25a0 Mirk _.

lUh^JV^T, Best a vrant!

Q gweegf^^^^S^S^^eZ^^^S!: ' \!:rirfc," , *—"^^"-~tMPVSa' jfflflffwffUiaLJrSfßff 'M /Sk\ AFmift* WffAfa\a\*A*a\

its! MiMaW\kßrtY\U» ~^^.r * i I &*"X While waiting for his order he glanced over bis newspaper and noticed the advertisement 1
kj jE^awFSSi Hsw«l!vVvA^\~~Y^f l Lj^^-V of a well known dyspepsia preparation, S'r.iart's Dyspepsia Tablets; as he himself was a regular \-
am ffflsVAuTllT(f^^^^^^^jl^^CM^\\Cj\\i| >£\jg. i_ *""*s3ts^ user 0 the tablets he began speculating as to how many of the other traveling men in the dicing 1

lßfllli\\\ii\lFtK^iwM^ B\JTO^^^\sKtoulSfcslsi^^^yi^r' He says: "Icounted twenty-three men at the tables and in the hotel officeI took the trouble to 3&
\u25a0"l V^^^LlWii\\ifH»B Hfc\am\\\Vu\^SSl»w^^^ Interview them and was surprised to learn that nine of the twenty-three made a practice of taking I

'>*! ij^UuHuUß9| sWa^KcS BWBJy\\\
i NiY °ne °* tlieni told me he ,iaa suffereu" 80 much from stomach trouble that at one time he mm

HI wlsßliilnHiiiiß H»lfMm6Slsflr\3i nad been obliged to quit the road- but since using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets had been entirely "it
Hi n^^linllitt^^^^lSl^^^^^^^^^^v̂^^^^^' free from Indigestion, but he continued their use, especially while traveling, on account of Irregularity |

aMMjulßrTlfvigl Bsipi^^V\A\\^ ,n meals and because like all traveling men he was often obliged to eat what he could get and not ~£

fell \»KslfflllmMsM«B«! | W^f^^^^^it-^ftlr^^^^XV\u25a0>l " Another, who looked the picture of health, said he never ate a meal without taking a Stuart Tablet :h
IU V^aW\uW^^V^^^w^^^r^AA^L^Ai^ J \\\:V afterward because he could eat what he pleased and when he pleased, without fear of a sleepless |v*

F-« l]\lVßaJfe\\\i»v 1 j^^^yJEifflyHv' still another used them because he was subject togas on stomach, causing pressure on heart and Wk
Pi V"TOBlilWit E^ffPjfl Ms^^^B^^^y^^^^^^itA^ lungs, shortness of breath and distress In chest, which he no longer experienced since using the §jPs|

Ksi e«^S5»5 Mm'^^l^ftfflffl Another claimed that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets was the onlysafe remedy he had ever found for W&
pi yBHHWBaah-^ .-\u25a0 BB maf™- j^ FCT tour stomach and acidity, he had formerly used common soda to relieve the trouble, but tha tablets I§j

%_f3 maaaaaaifS&mWSrz^^'^ "^ were much better and safer to use.

||| "—*~^^^w^^^^^^*^ After smoking, drinking or other excesses which weaken the digestive organs, nothing restores the p^
|£3 " W

stomach to a, healthy, wholesome condition so effectually as Stuart's Tablets. £->;$
ajj Mrs. Charlotte Lane of Ransomville, N. V., writes: "Ihave taken onlyone co-cent ?5-l
M Mr. C. Benslnger, of the firm of Bensinger & Co., 5 and 7 Dey Street, New York City, pac iiage of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and am almost astonshed at results, they have yJ
||| relates his experience briefly but unmistakably. He says: -Some three months ago 1 benefitted me so greatly. I have always understood that dyspepsia was incurable but jrP
pi purchased at a drug store two boxes of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and 1take great no know it can be cured forlam fully satisfied with what they have done forme. I H<j
]*A pleasure stating that after using about half of one fiftycent box Ifelt such a won- can eat and enjoy my meals a great deal better and feel better in every way, and H
&M derful relief from the dyspepsia Iwas suffering from that 1 did not need the rest of the have only used one package." |^?j

box. Having many friends who were equally troubled with some form or other of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain the natural digestives, pepsin, diastase, which P^'j
|1 indigestion, Isuggested and offered to them some ofthe Tablets and the verdict of all every weak stomach lacks, as well as mix, hydrastln and yellow parilla, and can be l'.,\
pi who have taken them is the same, that they are wonderful in their effect and the best safely relied upon as a radical cure, for every form of poor digestion. Sold by mm
l£| thing of the kind. Ihave nothing but the best wishes for Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. druggists everywhere. A little book on stomach troubles mailed free by addressing I j
111 Very truly, C. Bknsinger., 6 and 7 Dey St.. New York. F. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich. Is

&

If California
ttJM Reached Best via WaL\
jtiChicago /V

wf Western \M|
W\A Through Tourist Cars **%
V W Fo* information a^pply to Wjß
T^T A. J. AICHER. %F
W City Passenger Agent, . Br
MA Cor. Fifth and Nicollet /A

Mll MINNEAPOLIS IIft

Milwaukee &IXMM
St. Paul Sy.
Office, 328 Nlc, Fftopa 123. Milwaukee Depot
Leave. I «Dally. tExcept sanday. | Arrive.• 7:soam Chlcago.La" Crosße',Mllw'kee|»lo:Gopni• :00pm Chicago,La Croase.Milw'kee *12:30pm

" Chlcago.La Crosse,Mllw'kee|» 2:2opm

'liSSpui Chicago-Pioneer Limited'B:2oaai• 3:45pm Chic'go, Faribault, Dub'que • 9:2oamt 3;oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. +12:30pm
t 7:soam LaCrosse, Dub., Rk. Island +10:60nm• 7:soam Northfield, Faribo, Kan.Cy. • 6:lspm
t 9:25am... Ortonville, Milbank ... + 5:45pm• 7:35pm Ortonville,' Aberdeen. * Fargo • 6:55 am
t 7:lspm .Nortnfleld, Faribo, Austin. +ll:20amt 4:4opm|....Hutchinson." Glencoe.... ]+ 9:45am

Hi22IHL \m\mmWs il\u25a0Oil lIMPihWPi 'II

WilliUliAnAbirmNirVl IImmammmmmmsimsisim^mJ^mpmsmyaJ
Electric Lighted—Ob- 1 Leave i Arrive

serration Cars to Portr _ . _ . n^t\mland, Ore.,via Butte. Missoula,* 10:10 * 1 :45
Spokane. Seattle, Tacoma am pm

Pacific Express
Fargo, Jamestown, Boze- „,, .-*,„-man, Helena, Butte, Spokane, *11 :1 5*7 -.05

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am
Fargo and Leech Lake

Local
St.Cloud,Little Falls, Brain- -OB +6:10erd, Walker, Bemldji, Fargo.. am ' pm

Dakota At ManitobaExpress
Fergus Falls, Wabpeton,

Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston,
__

-„.- .„
Grand Forks, Grafton, Win- *8:40 *6:40
nlpeg pm am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"

+Bl;eias\ml>^XJTH&8I;eias \ml>^XJTH& :%**+
nggjjjg SUPERIOR t?' ;gggg

"Dally. +fix. Sunday. '

TICKET OFFICE—I9"'"WiSd.
MILWAUKEESTATION, UNION STATION,

Minneapolis. St. Paul.

[iNr3iJX.jrcrsT. P. M.&O. RYiiJbsJ
Ticket office, 418 Nicollet. Phone 240, mala.
+Ex. Sua. Others dally. I Leave I Arrive
Badger State Express— ) 7:50 I 10:45
Chi'go.Milw'kee, Madison i am pm
Chicago—Atlantic Express.. 10:40 pm 11:55 am
Chicago—Fast Mall 6:26 pm 9:00 am
North-Western Limited— ) 7:30 8:15
Chi'go.Milw'kee, Madison J pni am
Wausau.F .duLac.Greenbay 6:25 pm 9;M am
Dulutii, Superior, Ashland..+B:lo am +5:20 pm
Twilight Limited— ) 4:00 10:30
Duluth, Superior,Ashland > pm pm
SuCity,Omaha, Dead wood. +7:10. am 3:00 am
Elmore, Algoua, DesMoiues +7:10 am +8:06 put
St. James, New Llm, Tracy 6:30 am! 8:05 pm
Omaha Express— ) 9:30 i 8:06
Su. City, Omaha, Kan.Clty J am- pm
New Ulrn, Elmore 4:20 pm 10:35 amFairmont, St. James 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— ) I 8:00 8:00
Su.City. Omaha. Kan. City ] I l>m | am

\s^^m^Ms^SilmAjialms^s^t^^^
Office, 300 Xlc. Phone, mala 860. Union Depot.
Leave. |«Daily. tEx.Sun. ;Sun. only.[ Arrive.

|t*:|samjSt. Cloud, Fer. Fails, Fargo|T&l32pra
T B:4saml...Willmar via St. Cloud...J 6:32pm

'9:3oam] FLYER *i*^)**«*-
--t 9:43am|VVlUmar, Su F.,Yan.,Su CityIf 6:o2pm
11 s:l2pm Elk River, Milaca.Sandst'nejt 6:o2pm
it s:ospm ..Wayzata and Hutchinson., t B:6oam• 9:o3pm ..Minn, and Dak. Express.. * 7:ooam
!* 7:4opm[Fargo; Gd. Forks, Winnipeg!» 7:l2am

EASTERN fiSIHHESGTA.
't 9:2oam!...Duluth, West Superior. ..|t6:o3pm•ll:sopm|...Duluth, West Superior...)* 6:loam

Sleeper for 11:50 train ready at 9 p. m.-

Chicago Great Western nX
"The Maple Leaf Route."

CityTicket Office, sth & Nicollet. Minneapolis.
Depot: Washington & iota Aye. 8.

tEx. Sunday Others Daily, j[gflyg ty :"jjrj||g fy»]
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:35 pm

Oelwein, Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm '8:25 am
poll, Chicago and East. 10:45 pmj 1:25 pin

Cedar Falls, Waterloo, 10:00 am 8:00 pm
Marshalltown, D.Moines, 7:35 pm 8:25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City. [ 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls, Red Wing. 4:35 am 1:25 pm
I _t7j3s_pm +10:20_aiii

Northfield, Faribault, Wa- +7:40 amY+S:oopru
terville, Mahkato .....;.. | 6:30 pm 10:20 am

Mantorville, Kenyon j 4:36 pm 1:00 pm

_J_ 7:40 am 10:35 pm

Hayfleld, Austin" Lyle, t7:4oam 11:20 am
Mason City '. :... | 4:36 pm +8:00 pm

Eagle Grove. Ft. Dodge.. +7:40 amj'tß:oo"pm

Minneapolis & 3J. Louis ft, R.
Office,Xlc. House. Phone 225. St. Louis Depot.

tEx.Sunday. Others Daily, Leave. [ Arrive.
Watertown & Storm Lake) j

Express ......'.'r. .T...... (+ 9:20 am t 6:21 pa
Omaha, Dcs Moines, Kan-]

sas City, Mason City and
Marshalltown ...".....l.r. + 9:33 am t 6:60 pm

Estherville Local 6:50 pm 1:24 am
St.Louis & Chic'go Limlt'd 7:86 pm 8:06 am
Omaha and Dcs Moines ' '.

Limited I 8:60 pm 7:25 am

flligaeapolis, St. Paul & Sajrit Ste. My*
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1841.

Depot, 3d and Washington Ayes S. '

I"Leave. \u2666Daily. tExcept Sunday, Arrive.
I•~9T4Tam| Pacific- Coast Points.:..!? 6:l6pm
I• 6:Bspm|....Atlantic_ Coast Points....|*_»:3oaiu

"~ Depot, and Washington Ayes X.
I+ 6:16pmj...T Glenwood Express ....It B:46am
!t B:ssam| .... Rhlnelander Local —I+6:o6pm

"WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAYCO."
Office, 230 Nicollet Phone 1936.' Union Depot,

Leave.-] AH Trains Dally.' j Arrive.

i 7:25 amlChioago, Milwaukee and ln-l 8:50 am
I 7:05 pm| termedlate pointi. ' 1 8:86 pm

Mfl^aoute. fet^^&U
Leave for ) Terminal Points. | Ax. from

7:80 am! Chicago — Except Sunday.l 1:80pm
7:Boam St. Louis—Except Sunday. —.
7:2opmlChic. and St. Louis—Daily.) b :86am .

STORAGE
\ Household goods a specialty. Uu- .
i equaled faollittsi and lewast rates.

Packtaf by experienced men. ' ' *».

I BOTiTransrer &Fuel Co., 46 So.TUrtBL
Tahjphons Mala ftft.both •xcoaagsa. ; . ... \u25a0: •• .:.-"- :. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0-: . .

jSi-W' mSt ou on^ tantalize the "•
-j \u25a0

fe v*^S Awr appetite when you serve

H Ik ___r y°ur SOUPor oysters without

Il^^^_r^t_^___»_fl^ir^__ jUk
a2§"SS^_^_lk w^-lil-lJLxi^^&J7 _!!&?: \u25a0*__

' lf^^_r^4r^^_>4r,l,r_!>@_ /^iK|^_

fi_r^^B n °yster cracker wil^ a taste to it.
ySk. Small, crisp and flaky, with just a pa^i_te^ Bsß §§

IP savor of salt. tt If
'•£-> ggfefe lH_. cents a P ac^a _ . lIT^BBK. HF

fflK _a_B_ Sold and served everywhere. Bk

ai_lWW__Wß____m NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY. p||||||||| |||I||hJ|


